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No. 1983-77

AN ACT

SB 198

Amending the act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290), entitled,as amended,
“An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
definingits powersandduties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Rep-
resentatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the Departmentof
Auditor General;and making appropriations,”clarifying authority of the
boardof directorsto establishthe rateof intereston certainstudentloansand
authorizecertainlendersto pledgestudentloan notesascollateral for deposit
of Statemoneys.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4(1) of the act of August7, 1963 (P.L.549,No.290),
known as the PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency Act,
amendedDecember29,1982(P.L.l450,No.330),is amendedtoread:

Section4. PowersandDuties.—Infurtheranceof thepurposesset forth
in this act,theboardof directorsshallhavethefollowing powers:

(1) To make,guarantee,undertakecommitmentstomakeor acquireand
participatewith lendingor postsecondaryinstitutionsin themaking of loans,
serviceor otherwiseprovideloansof moneyupon suchtermsandconditions
asthe boardmayprescribewithin the limitations containedhereinor appli-
cableFederallaw, at suchratesof interestas are determinedby the agency,
to lenders, postsecondaryinstitutionsand to personswho are residentsof
this Stateandwho plan to attendor areattendinganyapprovedinstitution
of highereducationeligible underthis act or applicableFederallaw, in this
Stateor elsewhereto assistthemin meetingtheir expensesof highereduca-
tion. No suchpersonshall receiveany loan or loan guaranteein excessof
annualandmaximumlimits as establishedby the boardof directorsor in
compliancewith limits establishedfor loans funded,guaranteedor reinsured
underFederallaws. Such loans or loan guaranteesshall becomedue and
payableat thedirectionof theboardof directors.Loansmadeorguaranteed
by theagencyshall not besubjectto theprovisionsoftheactof January 30,
1974 (P.L.13, No.6),referredto astheLoan InterestandProtectionLaw, or
to any other law which establishesa limit of interest rate which may be
chargedthereon. The boardof directors of the agencyshall have the sole
authority anddiscretionto establishthe interestrates on all loans madeor
guaranteedbytheagency.

Section2. Section7.1 of the act, amended December 30, 1974
(P.L.1111,No.357),is amendedto read:

Section 7.1. Banks, etc., Authorized to Invest in Loans.—All banks,
bankandtrust companies,trust companies,savingsbanks,privatebanks,
building andloan associations,credit unionsandsaving and loan associa-
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tionsorganizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor the United States
and all insurancecompanies,pensionfundsand trusts,the StateEmployes’
RetirementFund,thePublicSchoolEmployes’RetirementFund,andcorpo-
rationsandassociationsapprovedby the boardof directors,may investin
loans guaranteedor madeby the agency [and madel for the paymentof
expensesincurred or to be incurred in acquiring an educationat a post-
secondaryinstitution of higher learning.Any bank, bankinginstitution or
trust company,andsavingsandloan associationwhich is designatedas a
depositoryfor Statemoneysshallbepermittedtopledgenotesrepresenting
Stateor Federallyinsuredloansto studentsorparentsofstudentsas collat-
era!for thedepositofStatefundsor anyofitspolitical subdivisionsandihe
marketvalueofsuchpledgeofstudentloansshall approximateno lessthan
120%ofthevalueofthefundsdeposited.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


